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.. . . . I han' bt't-'Il LInin,!.!, ~OInt' p:-,.
perimentillg with tiherglas construction dur
ing the past year. I highly recommend
it for deaning lip the nose section of a
sailplane. A linish as smooth as glass it
self "an he attained with any desired
CIl'Te. On" layer of the glass "loth in
larg" sheeb may deyelop wayes so two
doth layers with closer spacing of snp
ports are nere~~ary to assure wa\'e~free
contours. The douhle lamination weighs
ahout 4.5 ounces per square foot. It can
stand more puishment than wood or meta!
and still retain its original shape. Large
Rat sheets with a \pry smooth finish can
he made on a piece of sheet metal whidl
has heen waxed.
"l\Iy new sailplane will have a fiherglas
skinned fuselege over a steel tube framp
to ca rry the stress loads. The wings are
of conyentional wood construction except
that the D tube leading edge is plankPd
with fiberglas.
"1 will let you know more abont ib
design and construclion aftpr its test
flights which should take placp within
thp npxt few months:'

"l\ly father and I "lIjoyed the 1I0tc on
'Unusual Gliders' by Mr. Bowers in the
January-FebTllary, 1956 issue of Soaring
concprnin/!: the Bowlus Albatross. this
craft was owned by my father, Maj.
Thomas Phillips, who sulferpd sevpre in
j llrips in a crash on Harris Hill in 19.31.
"Although as a rpsull of this crash lIP
was retired from the Army in ]934 he
never lost interest in the sport and rp
turned to later meets at Elmira.
"On June 12, 1957 soaring losl another
pioneer and he joins his friends, Warren
Eaton. Di,·k du Pout and olhprs w·herp
the skies arp dear and thp thprmal,
:--trong,"
Sin('erely yours.
Thomas Phillips 11 I.
\lajor, ILSA .F.

Sincerely,
.lamps v[arske.

82 Spadina Avenue
Toronto, Canada
" ... Peggy and I certainly 'enjoyed our
visit to Texas last year.-Where elsp can
a man procure a Gold "C" with two dia
monds, in ten days of flying? More than
that, howeyer, we enjoyed meeting and
comparing notes with pilots, wiYes, fam
ilies, and crews, from all over the country.
In a very real sense soaring is an "XCII''''
for strangers to meet and become friends.
"At Brantford, Ontario, the Toronto
Gliding Clnb has begun what promises to
he its most actiYe year. Seventy-five to
ninety active memb"rs are already utilizing
the six Club sailplanes, the three Cluh
low planes, and eighl privately owned ma
chines. Momenlarily Ihe priyale owner
group will be increased hy the arrival of
a Skylark 3 and a Bergefalke 2. A week
pnd rpgatta slyle contpst is planned 10 run
through most of this season, so Ihat sorely
npeded compPlilive experience can he ac
quired... :'

Chas. M. Y patps

365 W. Clifton Avenue
American Fork, Utah
"Your rpcent article enlitled "Don'l
Build a Primary" ralhpr slarlled mp. I
have envisioned learn in/!: the art of sail
planing for some limp and this spenlPd
10 be thp way to start, huildin/!: a pri
mary. If you say it isn't then tpll mp what
is the bpst machine to start with in my
learning to soar. Tf you have a kindly
spot for a rank amateur it would plea.",
me no end' i f you could give mp a few
tip~ on how to get started in sail planing:'
Rpspectively yours,
Glenn H. Thomas.
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Via S. Felice n" 126
Bologna, Italy
"Res[lPctable Society:
"It is an Italian civil pilot that \lrites
to you. A closp group of companions and
I likp very much to reYi"w American
aeronautical publications. Unfortnnately
wry few of these arrive in Italy and
those that do have such an elevatpd price
that we cannot oflpn alford them.
"For Ihis rpason we are writini!; to ask
a favor of you. Pprhaps your members
could send us old, uspd magazines that
they no longer have any use for bllt
which would mean so much to u,.
"If your organization would make this
request known to your membprs WP could
perhaps receive some and would he ,"ery
i!;rateful to you.
"Certain of your kind intprpst, \lP thank
yOll bpforphand."
Gioqrio EYangeli~ti.

Mississippi State College
State Colle/l:e, Mississippi
"In the article 'American Soaring
Techniques' by Dr. Paul B. Ma(~
Cready, Sr. Lhere are several errors
which for the sah of ~iving credit
where credit is jusLly dlH', I should
like to have corr!:'cLed.
"Dr. :VIacCreadv stated that the in
Formation on tot;1 en!:'rgy variomet
l'TS was obtained by Barring!:'r From
enmanv. fn the second edition 19~2
of Barr;nf!er's book. Flight If! ithOllt
PaWN, a ref!:'rence is cited in a foot
note, p. 1.51, in th!:' s!:'cLion on vario
meters to Lh!:' first puhlication on
total en!:'rf!y variom!:'ll'rs by Dr. Ar
thur Kantrowitz, then at NACA, who
is Lhe orif!inator of Lh!:' total !:'nl:'r!'y
v,, riometer. Barringer did not get his
information from the G!:'rmans but
From the writer who wroLe' the sec
lion on va rio meters in th!:' s('cond edi

tion of Barringer's hook. The writer
also constructed a Lotal energy vario
meLer in 1942 which was flown ill
a Pratt Read in Connecticut in 1942.
As a matter of fact the writer gave
a total energy yariometer venturi 1o
Paul \IacCread\-. Jr. ,ome! ime III
194.5 or 1916. 
"Howerwr, Lhe imporLant point in
this history is that w!:' in soarin~ oW!:'
Dr. Arthur Kantrowitz a debt of j:!raLi
Lud!:' for his original d!:'rivaLioll of
Lh!:' concept of toLal energy measure
m!:'nt. Our BriLish fri!:'nds apparently
ne~lect to mention Dr. Kantrowitz as
Ihe originator of this nowl schem!:'.
"In so far as cross-country speed
Formulae ar!:' conct'rn!:'d. we must also
giYl:' l'f!:'dit where credit is du!:'. Th!:'
history of maximizing cross·country
slJl:'!:'ds began with a mathematit'al
analysis by W. Kasprzyk in Poland
in 1938. The Pol!:'s regularly used
the formula in their contest flyini'.
In 19c18 S. Maur!:'r in Switzerland
publish!:'d an articl!:' on cross-country
sneed maximization in Swiss A!:'ro
HeVlll:'. Dr. Karl Nkkel in the same
iournal in .lUll!:' 1949 publish!:'d a
design of a linear slide r~t1e for com
Dutinf! thp (,[oss'country speed in
night. In November. 1949 Paul ;vIac
Cr!:'ady, Jr. published his article on
the circular slid!:' rul!:' for sp!!:'cting
optimum cross-country speeds. He in
Fa(·t referr!:'d Lo Nickl>I's paper and
IIs!:'d his math,'matical d!:'rivation as
th!:' basis for the circular slide rule.
"The writ!:'r would also lik!:' Lo men
Lion LhaL when Lhl' world's distance
rpcord was hroken hv Dick Johnson
hp uS!:'d his own cr~ss-counLry for
mula derived with indusion of winds
and down draft velociLi!:'s. Hl' used
a graphical presenLation and noL :I
\IacCready optimum spe!:'d ;;elector of
lhe "ireular slide nd!:' type a;; Dr.
\JacCr!:'ady. Sr. staLed.
"This may he an opportune time
also to comment on Cone's paper 'An
Apprpntit'!:'ship to the Rirds.' HI' in
fprs thaL the main progress in soarinf!
sinc!:' 19:12 has be!:'n dup to mPL!:'oro
logical dE'\"Plopmpnts and not to aero
dynamic improvem!:'nts. Th!:' [t'cord
clearly shows Lhat sinc!:' 19.)2 LIIl'
mlJ1lmum drag copflicient of "ail
planes has be!:'n r!:'duecd from 0.0:10
Lo 0.010. This is a three-fold im
[lroVl:'ment. 1\0 soaring pilot today
\\ould dar!:' enLer a cont!:'st with a
.o;ailplarw having a drag poefficient of
0.0,30 no matl!:'r how good his mPL,'
orolof!ical hackf!round:'
Yours sincerely.
August Rasp!:'t.
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